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Here’s what we have seen, church. First, we’ve seen the supremacy 

of who Jesus is, as the resurrection and the life. Through the story of 

Lazarus from John 11, we know that Jesus has divine power and 

authority to raise the dead! Why? Because He is the Son of God. And 

we know from John 5 that one day, He will raise all believers to a 

resurrection of life.  

 

Second, we’ve seen the sufficiency of what Jesus has done through 

His death and resurrection. Not only can Jesus raise the dead, but He 

Himself was raised from the dead by the Father. Why? Because His 

sacrificial payment for our sin was fully sufficient to clear the guilt of 

all who trust in Him. Jesus could not be held by death’s power 

because death is merely the consequence or the curse of man’s sin. 

And having paid for sin, canceling its curse, the sentence for death 

was fully served. So God raised Jesus from the dead.  

 

These two realities have tremendous consequences for those who 

trust in Jesus: The supremacy of Christ as Lord over life and the 

sufficiency of His work on the cross to overcome death mean that all 

who are one with Jesus can no longer be held by death’s power. 

Death is swallowed up in victory! 

 

You say, “But Ty, don’t we still have to die? How is death swallowed 

up in victory?” Well, Paul gives us that answer in I Cor 15. In essence 

he says, these earthly bodies of flesh that decay are not compatible 

with eternal life in heaven. So death serves a purpose for believers 

who die before the second coming. It separates our soul (which is 

eternal) from this perishable body which is laid in the ground to decay 

until Christ returns and instantly re-creates our bodies with 

immortality fit for heaven.1 Listen to Paul’s words in 1Cor 15:50-57: 

 
1 Death allows believers to be in the presence of the Lord while they await their new 

immortal bodies at the second coming. 

“I tell you this, brothers: flesh and blood cannot inherit the 

kingdom of God, nor does the perishable inherit the 

imperishable.  

Behold! I tell you a mystery. We shall not all sleep, but we shall 

all be changed, 52 in a moment, in the twinkling of an eye, at 

the last trumpet.  

For the trumpet will sound, and the dead will be raised 

imperishable, and we shall be changed.  

For this perishable body must put on the imperishable, and this 

mortal body must put on immortality.  

When the perishable puts on the imperishable, and the mortal 

puts on immortality, then shall come to pass the saying that is 

written: 

“Death is swallowed up in victory.” 

“O death, where is your victory? 

    O death, where is your sting?” 

The sting of death is sin, and the power of sin is the law. But 

thanks be to God, who gives us the victory through our Lord 

Jesus Christ.” 

If you are one with Jesus, you have been released from sin’s power 

(no longer obligated to sin), delivered from death’s hold, and rescued 

from Satan’s dominion. If you are one with Jesus, the only power 

Satan has over you is not death, but an illegitimate fear of death. This 

is why Hebrews 2:14-15 says, “Since [we] share in flesh and blood, 

[Jesus] Himself likewise also partook of the same, that through death 

He might render powerless him who had the power of death, that is, 



the devil; and might deliver those who through fear of death were 

subject to slavery all their lives.”  

 

Yet, beware! Even though death has no ultimate power over you, 

child of God, that old deceiver, Satan, will come to you, clothed in 

the dark costume of death and he will taunt your faith with fear. But 

death does not have the final word for you, child of God.  

 

So when death comes to taunt you, you talk back. You say, 

“O death, where is your victory? O death, where is your 

sting?”  

 

Death says to you, “My victory is in my sting, and my sting is 

your sin! You are a sinner. Every day you sin. Your sins are 

like a million barbs on my stinger. Don’t you feel the guilt of 

my sting, sinner? Don’t you feel my sting pierce your 

conscience, sinner?   

 

But you say, “O death, I know your sting is my sin. I know full 

well that I’m a sinner and I’ve confessed my sin. But I didn’t 

ask you what your sting is. I ask you where is your sting.” 

 

Death stubbornly sneers at you, “My victory is in my sting, 

sinner. And my sting is your sin. So let me just remind you of 

all those times you sinned, when you didn’t love God, you 

didn’t thank God, you didn’t obey God, you didn’t treasure 

God. You didn’t even pay attention to God. All you did was 

love yourself.”  

 

But you say, “O death, I know your sting is my sin. I know full 

well that I’m a sinner and I’ve confessed my sin. But I didn’t 

ask you what your sting is. I ask you where is your sting.” 

 

Death raises his voice at you, “Don’t you know the power of 

my sting. My sting is greater than the sting of a scorpion. My 

sting burns forever. It never stops because my sting has 

power. Did you forget, the sting of death is powered by the 

law—God’s law! My sting is not just the voice of conscience. 

My sting is not just the voice of guilt. My sting is the voice of 

God condemning your sin. That’s where my victory is. My 

victory is the judgment of God that burns forever in the lake 

of fire for every rebel. And their worm shall not die, and their 

fire shall not be quenched, and they shall be abhorred by all 

flesh” (Isa 66:24).  

 

You say, “Wait death! I know the destruction you fight for. I 

know that your sting is my sin. But you’ve avoided my 

question. I ask you where is your sting. Perhaps I shall 

answer it for you, O death. Perhaps I need to show you 

where is your sting. Perhaps I need to show you where is my 

sin. Look! There on the cross. Do you see my sin laid on 

Christ? Do you see your sting—crucified, canceled, crushed! 

Look to the cross, O death, for that is my victory, my song.”   

 

“God made Christ who knew no sin to be reckoned as my sin 

so that I might become the righteousness of God in Christ (2 

Cor 5:21). Sin no longer has dominion over me. O death, you 

are no greater threat than a honeybee that stings once and 

then it dies. When you drove your stinger deep into my flesh, 

it was Christ you stung for I am clothed in Him. He and I are 

one. As you flew away the million barbs of my sin clung to 

the crucified Christ where God’s judgment fell on my sin. 

Your stinger has been ripped from your flesh and you lie 

bleeding to death in the dirt.”  

 

“So hear my song, O Death, the song of the redeemed; a 

funeral dirge for you, but a song of praise to Jesus for me. 



‘Death is crusted to death, life is mine to live, won through 

His selfless love. This the power of the cross, Christ became 

sin for us. Took the blame, bore the wrath, we stand forgiven 

at the cross!’”2 

 

“So speak not again a single word, O death, for I know that 

you are but a shadow, a mere costume for that old deceiver, 

for you have no hold on me!” 

 

“Oh—one final word, O death. My name is not sinner. My 

name is Child Of God. My name is Forgiven! And the One 

who gave me that name is the one who made me a new 

creation. He is the resurrection and the life and He said—

mark my words—He said, “He who believes in me shall live 

even if he dies, and everyone who lives and believes in me 

shall never die” (John 11:25).3 

 

“So death, you are but my servant, to deliver these old rags 

of flesh to the grave, and usher me into the presence of my 

Savior where my Father will dress me in the final fitting of 

His robe of righteousness and love. Death, you are 

swallowed up in victory. Thanks be to God who gives me the 

victory through my Lord Jesus Christ!”  

 

This morning, Jesus calls you to come and stand in the inheritance 

that He has purchased for you through His death and resurrection.  

 Because Christ is risen, you can be forgiven all your sin.  

 Because Christ is risen, you can be release from sin’s enslaving 

grip.  

 Because Christ is risen, you no longer have to fear death.  

 
2 Adapted from the song, “The Power of the Cross” by Keith and Kristen Getty. 

 Because Christ is risen, death and condemnation no longer 

need be your final destination.  

 Because Christ is risen, you can be freed from Satan’s 

dominion.  

 Because Christ is risen, you can have eternal life in heaven 

where God’s favor is lavished on you and there are no more 

tears, sorrow, or pain.  

 Because Christ is risen, you can take any risk on this earth to 

love and serve others for the sake God’s kingdom—always 

abounding in the work of the Lord so that others may know 

and believe that Christ is our hope in life and death.   

 

 

 

3 This dialogue with death inspired by (and some short phrases adapted from) John 

Piper, “Victor Watters Converses with Death: A Meditation on I Cor 15:55-57 

Memorial Service for Victor Manuel Watters, Sept 11, 2011. www.desiringgod.org.  


